
MISCELLANEOUS.

h. Maxko at Last.

A c ti Sciential letter wm receiver) at
an Au touio, Texas, ootbe24th, nit. dated

tt Bracket tavfll, Kinaey aosntj. Any
20, in l.ich, alter reeMbitln tbe rarioac
atrocitiro and robberies committed on tbe
KorrW if TfiM by tbe Ltpa and
Ivckapoo lodisM, and tbe froitleta en-

deavors f Genera! McKenzffl, tonmaiMi-in- j

Fcrt Clark, to prcreti them, are
jriren b particular of a rwnrch into

f Irsii;' f.y our cavalry and the breaking
i'p of a cAmp of Cirkspnoa. Tbe wri-t- T

Mrs :
On tl.r n.oi ni.ip of Saturday Inst. 17ib

instant, ali tlie available cavalry force ol

the parrwon was ordered to eqntp and
be ref!y at a moment's notice for impor

tain !ulii k on tlit Rio Grande. Conri
ws were d if patch from beadqnartcrs to

the several coirpaniVs 'stationed on the
various crevks and crossings with similar
order, which wero stiictly comjilifd' with
uad all the available forces of the 4th
cavalry, numbering some 600 men, anr.

rambled at the call of their commander
!(! proceeded nndor gniJ.jnce of the

rsperitjnced half-bree- d scout. Van Green,
f Moveriek comity, and other guides,

and crossed tbe Rio Grande, and by a
forced march of eighty miles into tbe
interior of Mexico reached the camp of

Kickapooe at eaily dawn, having beeu
forty eight hours in aud twen
ty-fo- hours without food or water, be
Jng compelled on tbe marcb to tnrow
away and dispense wi b every utensil.
accoutrement, or requisite whatever tb.tt
could iu any manner retard tbe spevd of
tbe march.

Tbe charge was made at dawn, and
the lnuians, who were unprepared for

the attack, made- - bat slight resistance.
and the greater portion of them attemp-
ted to flee to neighboring tnountaius for

shelter. In the encounter there were 19

Haniors lillfd and about an equal num-

ber wounded Forty squaws bave been

captured, and s'jme 100 horses and other
property stolen by tbe Indians, have
beeu recovered. Tbe troops lost three
wen one killed and tbe others mortally
wonndrd.

Couriers arrived at poet last night
with orders f r 2000 rations, tbe food of
the company having been thrown away
In order to expedite the march. The
ouiiere report that McKenrie and troops
lure safely rccosetd the Rio Grande with
the captives and recovered property
campinglaet night at Van Green's (the
guide's) ranche.

They will probably arrive

ir Wednesday. The prisoners are most-

ly tbe of the ludians who crossstraws
cd the ucces lait moon, forty strong,

. nud wLo are now depredating on the
lower counties. Since tbe affair I bave
learned that intense excitement prevails
on tbe other side, and it is said that tbe
Mexican frontier authorities are excited
to the h'ghest degree, and bave assumed
a very hostile attitude toward ns.

Reports of tlis kind were even in cir-

culation here some weeks since. A gen-

tleman of high standing on this frontier,
nud ho is thoroughly conversaut with
Mexican frontier affair?, having practised
biw in leadiutr towns iu tbe State f
Coahuila, Mexico, informed me shortly
after your departure that influential men

if the towns of tanta Rosa, Montclova,
Saiagossa, Nava Morelis and San Fer-i.aud-

arc apprehensive of hostilities
uri-in- g between the two countries, believ-

ing that the difficulties that have arisen
lietween the inhabitants of both banks
of tbe Iuo Grande can only be settled
by the arbitrament of tbe sword ; aud
as evidence of tbe truth of this state-
ment, the State of Coahuila has just
levied on her citizens such an extraor
dinary tax as is only done in cases of
great revolutions or threatening war.

Another gentleman of high standing
iu this community, a former resident of
Mexico, aud a man whose veracity is un-

impeachable, informs me that he receiv-
ed a communication from an American
resident of New Mexico, in which is
mentioned tbe organization of a body of
men whose object is to retaliate tbe
damage done last fall in tbe raid on Villa
Xaeva, and tbe writer goes to far as to
counsel the gentleman to exercise due
vigilance in the care of bis life and
property. I mention these matters to
convince you of the feeling which pre-

vails in Mexico toward the people of tbe
United States, and the probability of its
being intensified by the last affair of the
Indian camp at Santa Kosa. The sup
position among frontiersmen is that it will

precipitate hostilities. I will have more
news for next mail. Tbe troops and
prisoners will probably arrive here to-

morrow. I bave since learned that tbe
troops were fired on by the Mexicans
when crossing the Rio Grande Ex.

A prominent man wLo was waited on

y a nominating committee at hi& reel
dence to ascertain if be would accept the
nomination of Lieutenant Governor, an-

swered promptly in the affirmative, say-

ing lie felt qualified by long experience.
On tbe committee wishing to know his

experience, they were iniormed that it
Lad commenced on Lis wedding day, and
that Lis wife had been governor ever
since bis experience being that of lieu-

tenant

M Do yon like chickens I" asked a re-

markably modest Nashville youth of bis

sweetness, as he was walking about two
feet from her on his way to church, on

Sunday night. "Certainly I do," she
replied ; "why do you ask such a ques
tion an tbat V "Because I thought if
you liktd chickens, yon wouldn't object
to biking a wing," and he crooked his
arm in an irresistible manner. Sweet-nes- s

took a wing.

" ' $lwItandtsf, to.
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NEW GOODS!

Urge Stock it Laird & Be!.', in

. VPaltewon!

THE undersigned kT now opea sad
for inspection and sal a Urge,

and welt selected stock of Hew GomIs. con-

sisting of

DRY GOODS. ..

-- GROCERIES. -

QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

Fih, Knit, Ac, Are.,

All of whioh we will tell at price thai df)
competition. AU Goods warranted asrepre
senled, or taken bask and the money re-

funded.
Don't fail to call and examine our stock

before making yonr purchases.
Peg Terms, Cash or Produce 30 daa

time to responsible and prompt paying cus-

tomers. Monthly accounts not allowed to

lap. Statement of accounts furnished on
the 15th of over month. .

LAIRD & BELL,
Corner of Main an.! Juniata Streets,

May 7, 1S73. ' Patterson, Pa.

TI1K PLACE FOR BARGAINS

it at

PENtf ELL'S CHEAP STOKE

IN PATTERSON, PA. 1

TUB largest and beat assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the cubhe, 1 would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very largo stock of
Ooods well suiUdto the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOO DS, ;

Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hatsand Caps,
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop
tins, Alpacas, be Lames, plain and figured
Shawls, sc., and also a large stock ofriotions,
such as OIoTes. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

G ROCEKIES,
8uch as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Teas and
Spices. Alio, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware. Wood bnd Willow Ware. Fish
Sail and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Ooods usually kept in a country store-(.Iliglie- st

price paid for country pro
luce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times May t, 1872.

S. B. LOUDON,
MEUCIIAAT TAILOR,

XErirs BViimsG ox
Bridge Street, KifBintown, Pa.,

Pesires to inform bis friends and tbe public
tbat be bas juet rreeiTtd a fine and fathion-ab- U

stock of SPRISO GOODS, eonsisting of

CT.OTUS Flaiu Black, Blue and Brown.
CREr Tlahlia, Brown and Blue.
TKICO T Biack, Blue and Brown.
DTAGOSA IS Blue and Black.
CHEVIOTS All Shades.
SCOTCH HOOP- S- All Styles.
BLACK DOESrrr.'SA Suoerior quality
rA TS AX I) I'EST PA TfERXSrint,.
SUMMER OOODS General Assortment.

I will sell any of tbe abore goods by the
yam or pattern.

I also keep on hand a full line of BUT'
TEKICK'S PATTERXS, eonsiMting of Men,
Boys, and Children's Shirts. Coats, Fasts
and Vests.

t& I will manufacture to order all kinds
of ci'stox work. PRICES Reasonable, to
suit the times.

Miffiintown, April 10, 1372.

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

To all Men Whom it may Concern.

If you have anything to sell,
If you have lost anything,
If you have found anything,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
If you want boarding,
If you want employment,
If you want hired help,
If you want anything,

TELL THE PEOPLE OF IT
BT ADVERTISING 15 THE

JUNIATA SENTINEL.

3Icat ! IVTeat !

rpilE undersigned hereby respectfully in--- L

forms the citiiens of Mitflintowo and
Patterson that his wagon will visit each of
these towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when
they can be supplied with

Clioieo Beef,
, "Vcnl, Mutton,

XurtL,
during the summer season, and also PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Beef every Tuesday and Safordaj
morning, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give rrnj your patronage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as tbe
country oan produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher in th.6 connty.

80LOMON SIEBSR.

WANTED . We will giro Aen & women

Business that will Pay
from $4 to $8 per day, can be pursued ia
your own neighborhood ; it is a rare' chance
for those out of employment or having lei-

sure timel girls and boys frequently do aa
well as men. Particulars free.

Address J. LATHAM A CO,

592 Washington 81., Boston, Maw.
Marsh 26-- St '

.. HAR C WARE S70BS2, -

0. P. PAISTE,
CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDER,

Invites attention to his Large Stock of

HARDWARE, IROI AID MILS,
Which are now ready for inspection, consisting of the most de-

sirable Goods ever brotight to Juniata county.

SKAT&S.
KS'lVES.

FORKS.
POCKET CUTLERY.

PLATED WARE.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, IRON, STEEL, NAILS, AC.

'
STOVES AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,

to make room for other goods.

"VSTctll Paper at Cost
PCS5 Agent for Fouse's I XL Horse a nd Cattle Powders.

A Splendid Assortment of GOODS fiM wMcii to Select Ctata Presents.

Deo.Il.lS72-- tf .
D. P. PAISTE.

TO THE PUBLIC!
The undersigned would respectfully inform the citizens of

MIFFLINTOVX and vicinity that he has opened out in tbe
BELFORD STORE-ROO- on MAIN STREET, MIFFLIN-TOW- N,

with an entire New Stock of Goods, consisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE.

CEDARWARE, TINWARE.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BATS AND CAPS,

FULL
GROCERIES, COIFECTIOIERY,

Stationery, School Books, &c.,

Boots and Shoes, for Men & Boys, Ladies, Misses &, Children,

FLOOR AND STAIR CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE CUTLERY, LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

Eight-Da- y and Twenty-four-IIo- ur Clocks, SALT by the SACK,
Cheese, Dried Fruits bought and sold, Gum Boots, Over Shoes,
and Sandals, Wheat and Buckwheat Flour, and Corn Meal,
Quilts, Bedspreads, Counterpanes, Blankets, etc., etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken in
payers 30 days credit. Goods
when desired.

Miffiintown, Ta., Dec. IS, 1872-- tf

DR. P. C. RUNDIO.

PATTERSON, IA.,
DEALER IS EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST-CLAS- S

The public attention is also invited to his large assortment of

Perfected -- K
persona who are need of will it

call, thev will in connty select COME
HAVE YOUR Also, of

TOILET ARTICLES
mownee of NOTIONS.

and

JUMATA VALLEY BANK

OT

MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A

JOSEPH PraiiJent.
T. VAN Cashier.

on

Pomeroy, jJoha J. Pattersea, at
Jerome Thompson, George Jacobs,

John Balabach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash coupons and checks.
Remit mosey any pari of the States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Uertnany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

sums of $200 at 2 per discount,
la sums ef $500 at 2 per cent, discount.

sums $1000 at 8 per cent, discount.

FORCE PUMP.
is agent for one the

Force Pumps, for any depth of cis All
tern well, in the world. . By attachint hose
to the spout, water can to
feet. Nothing could asked in case; 01

of fire. It is a aon-freen-

SAMUEL LEONARD,
Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Astock Ready-mad- s Clothing for
JU sal ky RARLBT & CO. jny

LIIVE OF

exchange for Goods. Prompt
delivered at any place in town

CORNELIUS BARTLEY.

Spectacles.

FOR LADIES,
t&- - Something for everybody,

New Store and New Goods.

GROCERIES, PBOYISIOHg, &C.

Street, Miffiintown.

out a GROCERY AND
HAVING STORE in the old stand

Main Street, Mifflintown, I would respect-
fully ask the altention of the public to the
following articles, which I will keep on hand

all tihies :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

!F X S II A. Is T
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Huts, &&,
Tobacco, ClaTa.ro,

GLA88WARE,
JETloiir, Feed, Sec

which will bs sold cheap for Cash or
Country Produce. Give me a call hear

7 prices.
J. W. KIRK.

May 1872.

FINE assortment Cloths, Caasimares
Testincs. Ac. iust reeeiTe and for sale

B. LOUDON.

All in Spectacles find tbeir adrantaga
as find the largest stock the from.

ASD EYE-SIGH- T RESTORED. a splendid assortment

With stock
old, at tbe

PATTERSON DRUG STORE

POMEltOT,
IRVIN,

niascToas.

Joseph
N.

to United

cant,

In

THE undersigned

or
be thrown 30 80

better bo
pump.

Oakland

T ASGE of

THE
young

Main

opened

S

of
and

Mifflintown, 2,

ef

S.

to to
to

an

In

of
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RADVAY'S BEADY RELIEF

CURE THE WORST PAUs
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after readme : h! wtven aenwni iiel anr one

sfrKEB WITH I'AIX.
KADWAT8 REAI'Y ltKUKT Id X CTKK FOB

EVERY PAIN.
It waa th".' flwt and is

Thn Only l'aln Hcmwly
that ttiaiai!tl7 atoM the mofit exmicutliik fnm. a.ra
rflmfit;illij l mud curca Connwtiniia, cr of tne
i.ung, StoiWh, trowels, or ailier lax.(Li or orgauj, by
OAeapiicatlnn,

IS fUOM OTTE TO TWKSTT VZSVTES.
no matter liov Tloknt or exrrudatlnc ina pulu tlio
hHEl'MATiU, Irtim, Crippled, Nervous,
Vvunifiie, or pruairatjd wtb ,liitna auy aufler,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
TTII.L AFFORD INSTANT SASK.

KFLAililATIO.V THK K!INF.VS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

ntTLAltMATlUM OK TIIK BOWELS.
CONIiKSTUIN OF TRK LCSG8.

OB THROAT, DlKFK'l'LT BRCATHINO.
PALP1TATIOIT OF THK HKABT.

ETSTKBICS, CBOUF. DIPHTHERIA.
CATAKKK, UTFLCEMA.

HEADACnK, TOOTHACHE.
NKIT.ALOTA, BUEUafATISU.

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CUILLS.
Tlie apltcntion of Um R m4r ReHef to the part or

fiarta wbrre Uta paia or taotculty eaiaie will adord casa
aud comfort.

Twenty drone In half a totnMer of water will In a few
woeete enre CRAMPS, M'ASM. SOUR STOMAI II,

HKARTUI BX, SICK HEAI'AI HE, DIARKHKA,
fOLIC. WIKD li THE BOM'KU,

aaoau im&hjal rai?.TraveU-n- i ehoTilil always carnr a bottle of Rawav'l
KralV laclief wiia mem. a rew dropo in water will
vreveat litkueai or oalna from cha it a
Seller Utao Fratcb Braodf or Bitters aa a atiluuiaut.

PKVER AND 1CIE.
FEVEK AN1 AOLTE cured for faftyettita. Theft H

aot a remedial axent la tbti world tbat wtU care r'ever
aid Aie, and all other Malariuua. ISHIoua. Scarlrt.

Yellow, andntlicr Krvrra (aided l.y Ka1WAT S
TILLS) ao quirk aa BAUWAT.H KEADY HfcLLLT.

'lfljr aeau per IwiUa. bold by DrufgbiU.

HEALTH llEAUTY I!
BTROXn ANI PfRF 7IK1I

FI.KsIt AND WF.UJIIT-t'l.E- AR SKI.1 AKU
EEAC Ili a btCVULil TOALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MAPR THE MOST ASTONISHIXO TURFS :
b) OL'K'K, KAdli ARK TRK CHAMsKH
THK BrtHi rMKK;oS. rKlKli THK

OF TliW 1ll'LY WOKrLL
MEDICINE, THAT

Evory Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seon and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Kwy drop of th RAKSArAHIU.U V KEMJLV-KN-

eiTiinnT,lcte ltrojs:h the ItlrxxJ, Swmc. 1,'rlrt,
and other Cut'ta su.d tuirr uf the srMnn tli ir of life,
for tt rnhftin the Mtn of ih Uxly wiili mi4
KiaiteriaU. S:rrfula, STphlhs, C'ttmurnptltxt. (stainiu'itr
didtaM, l'lcri ia lh Tit Ttluulh, 1 nmor. yHlr In
ti.e 0an1s und other rartsi of I hi ysta.tn, f -- rat K fi.
fcruiudu Dijchsrc friD !) ICir.a, fti.d tbe worst
fertna of 8):In disvwt, Em(tlotifj, Fvr &rr
lipad, Rir.c Wwr;u, Slt I:hpum, ErT'i(eixN llUtck
Fput. Worms) in the r lh. Tntnont, Cu cmrs in lt
Wivia-H- l ll wrakrnlriie nd sjisclisr tn, Nitit
FwMla, IxM rf Atwrm, tni mil of the life

xre within the curat tw m:iE m' tnU wuiidtr ot' UI-r- o

('hemitLrT. fitl few dav usewitl ptore tm anf
petvii tt'n it fr either cf these fosiLM t,t dixue its
COtI(t piWr to cur thru.

If the ntlfit. tUV.f f mine rednil hr the wsetit
rid dotaHJiKHitlon that Is ctntllniially tirtvrT.i!.g,

arrestirx thru utr, and th sart with
r vr ciatpr.nl nurte from hfMlthv l!Mafi iiU tLLs tit
8A RSA FAlilLLi A will and dees ur.

V A only docs the 5sMArAn.i.iAtt KEroLTsrrr ei-- i
ell ktxtwu renifdUl ajcrits in I he ur cf Chronic, hcrntv-lea-

Cotufimtiuuii, tkUiX bkm iaiMUMS , but it U Ussi on'.y
pniiirecjref'r
Kidney & 1?ladder Complainti,
TriarT, and W"tnb diste!i, (.rawrl. 1ialH-trs- Irotmy,
Ftippakeof WntVr, Incrntitence of Urine, it right's
ea?, Aibtimlnuria, and in all owrs whrr t)ire anr (trick
4ust denoi' r the water is tntck. cJ1y. tiiixed with
ub9tanc like the whil uf nn rr, r threads II lie white
i!k. or there ha rmrrhiii, dark, bilions) a'(aran, and

white t defti(s and when there is a prh kiuc.
bumlnc aensatinn when pasainjc water, and pain in the
avutall of the Hick and miotic tiw Loins. J '.ice,

WORM!?. Tle oi.lr fcacwm ax 4 cure EcttcJj-fo-
U (rit iji, Tujx, ttc.

Tumor or 12 Ycnrs' Growth
Cured by Kad way's Krmlvcnt.

BvKLr. M a at., Joty I, 1C9.
1. Raiswar t have h ut Tatowr in tli ftrarlaM anj

Vtwwla. All the IWtax ssaiel lhr. wraat svt lirlt. V.rit." I Uiwal

ttw thins; lhit wr&i nsrctsiatr !ri ; itothips tirlf1! RW. I
sat vsur rtatMKorit, mni Uousriit I vsoalsl trv it : 4mi! feitk
la itlcMn I hswl anitri f r twrlitt rm. I uxk six acttlts
t lha Kaamulreut, sut4 ufta) twX vf ItWwrsjr'a Ptlts, anal ts

ajf Twr r lUIiwf : an4 there ti n- -l ;ca f tttatmr U- bs
asa mt' Ult, a4 1 Kl W'.tcr, lawrtrr. suiJ ha'.nr than I -

iwrtw.lvsj rrar. The W.rat tutrtor was In tbs Itit siilrstf th
sVwlt,aT t ril tl(a to fvr lbs ieattctU ot
srUaart, Vva caa it J vi(sww.

II A NX All r. KNArP.

FSHFSGT FOROATiVS TILLS,
perfectly tntfe!, el"csMlT roated srert pirn,
purjte, re:'.il;. .:irifr, c.stn.. an' 's

Iii!s. Iw the cure .f a!! rtiMrir; i.f the '.m.tch.
LWer. IlMteveis, K:tiers I'siiler. ou I.rs,He'rtal.s, rtil;a;l.,:i C.: Wefiras. It.dijotroiJ,
l'vs D 'M'U'tif. r!!!"U T'er, of
U.J ftowfis. W.viH r ftl:- - luirr ai Vis- -

cera. Warranted to tITect a"sntiven:re. 1'i.rwly
no mtfriirr, n.ii.cra'i,r tfelfirtiJrtifcS.

5JT 0.vrve the folltyr 1'n s ntptords resu:!.: from
Disorders of tbe lhrrl.ve Organs:

Cl!IHitit0, Inratr4 PliM. FI1M ft tTS) f IiVhJ Ib ITrSjaf,
AHHtr of tl Naua. lartttim. 1'fput f Knavi,

l!:iitnor WrffJ't in te t t r 5'mVfT
F!9ttrncat IS Pit ff the wh. Sisritr f thr Hri,
lmrA v,i mil rlrathinaj, KlutuHt jm the Itrarf. 'Tuktiic
k Si4ti s ahsi in a I. ire foe lor a. r'mn Jf
t'uMi, tU r VTcsw fcrfc- -. ia S (.t.f vtr an4 Dnll rtf
ti.m H- :v5fi.n-- -- T twr Irv- -i, V!lw,nea ol 'h- - Sktn

- 4 K. Pvm in i:iw 4-, ("l, t.inha. an.t awdcto i iuaiaa f
ILaU, Bairwl'-.a- Iu tHr Ki .

Afrfd v..f RAinVAT! rTT.I R r the --v
trin friua!l V- - a' vc-- i il - !rr. cci.ti

O..U HV I!;ri;USTS.
READ ' KAJ.SE AM TK F. " Sand me

r.AIV.VAY CO.. Xf. 8Ma:(in fnc.
luf thocatii!i wi i Ur "i.t ycu.

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,

COLORED FAINTS IN OH
BURNT UMBER, RAW UMBER.

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CHE0H2 YELLOW, 33EOP ELACZ,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Biack,

Paint Briuhfi, Varnith Brushes,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin by the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Dryer, White Yaraish

Concentrated Lye, Babbitt's Potash,

Putty and Ci lms:.
The ahOTC goods, with a large variety ef

DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES, always
en band at tbe

PATTEES0N DRUG STORE.
Glass cut to any size desired.

Dr. p. c. kund;o.
July 12, 1871-- tf

New Lumber Yard.

Patterson, Pa.

BEYER, GUYER&CO.
Hare opened a Lumber Tard in tbe bor-

ough of Patterson, and are prepared to fur-

nish all kinda of Lumber, such as

Siding, Flooring, Studding,

Paling, Shingles, Lath, Sash, &c,

ia large or small quantities, to suit cus-

tomers.

SrS-- Persons wanting Lumber by tbe ear-loa- d

can be supplied at reduced rates.
BEYER, GUYER & CO.

George Goshen, Agent.
Patterson, May 15, '72--tf

1 6 CHROMOS
sraina nowms." "stmMEit nowKSs,

AWAU AiLitP," M
WHk Um irrrrnr tmu m4 w miT rnta--

Till AT Wont (Cocc4Wlal),tot M

ti af haMCaraaMa ara Cm atoa af MWUmW
Awaka aad Fat a,Iro taaotatia M

aeawaaat aaiaUv. M
X SaaWrlk--a ffcralaluS AT O.I CI

Xagents M

X aaa aaa aattar maai Mm with aathaa wttaaajAf
X "lbm aoaUabva. M

. Maa, ATr.wiaj(S
!BakaK

XStiart, M

COAL, Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
for sale. Chestnut Oak

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market prices in
cask or exchanged for merchandise, coal,
lumber, ka., to suit customers. I am pre-
pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just aa wanted and on short notiee, of either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH BERTZLER.
Jaa Port Koyel, Juniata Co., Pa.

i ::::::
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Or SwtarCoated, Comceiitrated, Root

anal Herbal Jaice, AatI-nili- oa

Granwlea. THE "1ITTIE OIANT" ;

CATHARTIC or naltaat la Parr i

riarsic. 'TBnoreItjrofirodernM!dirJ.ChrnicaIandPt!r- -
Daceatical Kave of anjr louder takinr Uie
lartre. repulrive and itauaeona pill, curupoevrl of
cheap, crude, and bulk iugrcdienta, when e caa br :

a carefnl applicatian or chemical sieDce, extract ail
the cathartic aud other medicinal prupertiea trum the
moat valaahle mote aud bertw, aad eoucentrate thera
IntoamionteOranale.acarcela' laraershan a '
saaatarel aerd, tbat can be readily swallowed by
those of the moat aenattiae Womacha and awtidlona
taatea. Kach little Parcatlvo aellr t rrpremitr,
in a moat concentrated form, aa macta cathartic poarer
as ia embodied in any off the largo pilla Smnd for sale
in in ornz anopa. ram aneir woawnni rainanie
power, in proportion to their size, people who hare
not tried them are apt to soppoae thai they are hanh
or drastic In effect, but snch Is not at all the case, the
different active medicinal principles of which tney are
composed beins so barmomsed and modified, one br
the others, as to produce a most aearr-hlna- " and
thoroath, yet ajeulljr aud kindly operate
tins cathartic

$iOO Reward la hereby offered by tbe proprie-
tor of these Pellets, to any chemist who, upon an-
alysis, will Ind in them any Calomel or other forma
of mercury or any other mineral poison. y

Beiaa; entirely vegetable, no partisaTar
care la required while using them. They operate
without disturbance to the constitution, diet, or oc-

cupation. For Jaundice, Headaelir. Con
ttpallon. Impure Blood, Pain In (he

Shaildera,Tif htnesaof Ike Curat,
Eructations ol tko stuiack. Bad (mate In month, Bilionaattack, Paia In rrstion of Kidney,

Internal Fever, Blouted for Hue about
Mo.aack.Ranh ol Blood to Ilead,Ilia;k
Colored Urine, ejneoeiablliiy aud
Glooaay Forebodlnaja, Uks Dr. Plerce'a
arseaaani arararaaivv reneia in expiaoa- - i

lion of the remedial power of my Pnrcatire helleta !

orer so rreat a variety of diseases, I with to say that
tkelr action noon (he animal ccoas. i

any la unlrorn!, not a gland or llaane
escaping tUelr aanatlve Impress. Afc--s i

does not liapair them: their ruW-coat- aud beiiie;
enclosed in f la's bottles preseno their Tirtoes unim-
paired for any length of time. In any climate, so that ,

they are alwars fresh and reliable, which is not tbe
case with the pills found in tlie drugstores, put up in
eheD wood or naste-boar- boxes. Krcollect that for
all diseases where a Laxative. A Iterative or

j Pnra-atlv- e is indicatrd, these little Pellets will
gin uw nuei psnm mhuhkuui hiiu wauaM mou. ,

They are sold by all euterprialng
Drngglata at X5 cent a bottle.

Do not allow any drucxtst to Indues yon to take
anything else that re may say ia Just as good aa my
Pallets because be makes a iaier protlt on that which
he recommends. If your druggist cannot aupply
them, enclose SB ccnta and receive them by return,

A r. riJBJtcx, Jr. x., rvvwv,
BUFFALO, . T

Ma::I:ocd: How Lost, HowKcsloreJ
jm'gf&fm Just published, a sew edition of

CtfaVaaawar Essay on tbe radical cure (with-
out medicine) of tirtRMATORrinr.A, or Semi-

nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Looses,
l5iroTK5CT, Menial and I'bysicnl Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, etc. ; CoNsuvr-tiox- .

Erit.rsT, and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance

5t?"l'rice, in a sealed envelope, only 6 ets.
1 he celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
cotiarqitcuces of aclf-abti- may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of the knife ;

pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter whnt his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and raH'eally.

Jk3Ttiis Lecture should be in the bands of
every youth aud every man in the land.

Sent, unJer seal, in a pl iin envelope, to
asy address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two post stamps.

Also, Dr Culverwell's " Marriage Guide,'"
price 25 cents.

Aduress the publishers,
CM VS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

Post Office Box 4,58i--
. U7 Bowery, N. Y
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NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Thronch nad Direct Konte to Washing-

ton, Itnltimore, llmira, V.iir,
Buffalo, Kochester aud

Niagara Falls.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 28th,
1872, tbe trains ou the Northern Ctutral

Kailway will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
MAiLTRAi.iIe.iTes Baltimore 8:30 a m

leaves KitrrialHirg 1:2 p ro
leaves Williamsport...- - ti:l p m
arrives at tlmira 1(1:80 p m

Cix'ti Exp. Ua'tiinure 8:10 p in
arrives at llarrisburg 12:20 p m

Fast Line le.tvea Baltimore 1:1" p ni
leaves Ilnrrisbtirg 4:50 p m
arrives at W illiamsport p m

Nost'bm Ex leaves Baltimore 10:::i p ni
arrives at Harrisburg... i:'J0 a ui

Niagara Ex leaves Baltimore- - 7:10 a m
leaves llarrisburg......10:-j- ) a ni
leaves Willlnmspoi t.... 2:20 p m
leaves Elniira- - . 6:20 p m

arrives at Cnnandagua. P:00 p ni
Erie Mail leaves Harrisb'g 4:2o a m

leaves Sunbury C:.10 a m
leaves Willinmsport...... 8:-l- a m
leaves Elniira 12:50 p m

arrives at Canandaigua 3:50 p m

SOUTHWARD.
Mail TAts leaves E'mira 5:30 a m

leaves VTilliamsport M5 a m
leaves Harrisburg.. . 2:05 p m
arrives at Baltimore..- .- 0:30 p m

Fast Like leaves Harrisburg 5:30 a m
arrives at Baltimore-.- .. 8:45 a m

Ems Exfr's leaves Sunbury 0:40 a m
Hinvcs at Harrisburg...fl:30 a m

Erie Mail leaves Canandaigua 2:45 p m
leaves Elmira 6:30 p m It
leaves Williamsport 11:05 p m
leaves sunbury 12:50 a m
arrives at Harrisburg... 2:45 am

r.iciric Ex. south leaves Harrisb'g 10:4') a m
arrivbs at Baltimore-.- .. 3:00 p m

Ci.ncin'i Ex. leaves Harrisburg 10:40 p m to
arrives at Baltimore..- .- 2:15 a m

NiacabaEx leaves CananJaigua.U:30 a ra
leaves Elmira 2:20 p m
leaves Wiliiamsport...- .- 6:10 p m
arrives at Harrisbure... 10:15 p m

B.vl. Acc. leaves Harrisburg... 8:00 a m
arrives at Baltimore .12:15 a m

Mail Train north and south. Fast Line
north, Pacific Express south, Erie Express
south, and Baltimore Accommodation south,
Niagara Express north and south. Northern
Expres north and Cincinnati Express south
daily except Sunday.

Erie Mail north to Willinmsport, Cincinna-
ti Express north and Fast Line south leave
daily.

Erie Mail south, daily except Monday
Erie Mail south connects at Harrisburg with
Fast Line south for ISultitnoie.

Niagara Express south connects at Harris-
burg with Cincinnati Express south for Bal
timore.

Erie Express south connects at Harrisburg
with Pacific Express south for Baltimore.

Erie Mail north connects at Williamsport
daily except Sundays, for Elmira, Canandai-
gua, Rochester, Buffalo and Suspension
Bridge.

For further information apply at the Ticket
Office in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

ALFRED R. F1SKE.
General Superintendent.

Harrisburg, Oct, 28, 1872.

AGENTS WANTED FOB McCLEUAN'Smm
The first and only complete history of

the Pacific Slope ; DesmpuofMof the Seasons
Products. Mountains Scenery . Val lcys.Kivcn
Lakes, Forests, Waterfalls, Bay,&Kotf tors. TooPages,

ao liiuauraoons ana amp, luustrsoea Circulars r ro
WM. FUST it CO, PmijtfMxriiLi, PaU a

Feb 5--3m

NATIONAL HOTEL,
LEWISTOWV, PESN'JL

BEAK 4 AHERa Proprietori. 1

ra.

Vta.iai ttztfr are not a Tile Fancy Drink,
made of Foot R im, Viskev, Prootr Spirits and Reto
Liquors, dnctnrtH. sniced; and sweetened to picas xhn
teste, eaiJl Ton.cs," Appetiers,N MRMrs.Metc, that kad tlie rifplrn to drnnkenaess and ram,
but are a trne Metticine. made frorn the native root
and nerbsoi i ahrorma, Itm rromal' Aicotm.ic Stimnlainsss
llies-ar- the Hood Fanner and aPrinciple Perfect and Invixoratnr of theSystem, carrym oT ail poiMMMS ntaiter and vesov.Mtbe blood to a healthy condition, enhchuijc it, mresniaaxand mvigoratirn both mund and body Ther are asy
of adm trust ration, pmmnt rn thir action, certain ia tbeir
fesnlts. iie and re'ub-- in all torn. of As?e.

K PertMia rmn Uako tkrso Bitttn accord-i- n;

direc:iofit, and rem.i.n Um vnweil, provided
their bones are not detttored by nwrvr-i- i psxxM. or oibar
aneans, aud the viul rcaus wasted beyond the potnff7-o-

repair.UyTlnor Indlceatl l!eadacTe, Paita
m the .Stiouiders, Congiis, Tt;iitnes f the CheM. Di
siness, Sw Ernrtatious of lh Stomach, Hd Imp
fn the K ;itt Attacks, P!ptatioo W the
Heart, lnl.iaimat:aooi'ibe i.unvs, Pun in ibe reron of
the Kidneys, and a hirarlrid othci painnd Sf ;: smm,
are the oifeprm of lysnepaia. In these cna.;t:aint
it has no equa', arid ntie bottle wilt pno better gnar-ant- re

of its merits ih.m a lentythT advert isefnenl.
For Femttle? Cimplalala, m vonite or

marned or sm-'- e. at the dawn of sromanttood. or th
turn of life. ilKe Tonic P.. iters dUrav decided aa
influence that a marked inrprovctnent ia soon percep-t.bl-

Far lNflammaffry- - MsA Chnralc KBtoss---
aaiaavf latn and Owit, Drspsl.ior Indiesiton,

and f niermiitent Fevers, inseanes of the '
biood. Liver, Kidnevs and BUdd.-r- , thee Bitters have '
been most successful- - Snrh Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, wfveh is foeraily produccci by dcrai.ee
Barent of the Dic1' Orrans.

They mrm m CloialU rirra(lv well mm
m TomIc p9fitf also the jeciiiir merit of aming
as a powertail a;rnt i.i re'ievinc ar Inftass-mati-

A tbe Liver anj V'bcerul Organ, and m

For Bfc.M Dlaoao, tnmtions, Ter-r- ,
l.loccues. Spots, impl-- s, I'nstnlcs, Hoi is,
Kin-- worm. , Sore fcyes. Ery-

sipelas. Itch, Scurfs fi'tCot oration ui tbe Skin, Humor
and Ihse.ises ot lite Skin, of whatever name or nartsre,
are literally du op and carried ont of the system in a
short time by the ne of these Bitters. Oim bmile ia
such cues will convince tle most incredulous of iheiv
Curative effect

Cleats the Tltlafedl BtM whenever roar
find its nnutsniies bnrsitn tltristi theskia m Pimplcsv
KnijMKms, or Sres ; cleanse if you find it ob- -
stnicted and sluggish in tlie veins ; cleanse it when it ia
fmil ; your feet trips will tell ynu when. Keep thn swood '

pure, and the of ihe svtem will follow.
Oratefsil thoseaN proclain Viitacaa Brr

tbks the most wonder fid Ian(;raut tbat ever avnsuiaed
the sinking svstem.

Piss. Tape, anil tfcer tVarwae, lurking ia'
Ihe systcn of so many thousaods, are eiTectually do-

st roved and removed. Says a distmgaished physiol
ogist: There is scarcely an individual u( oo live mceof tba
earth whose body is exempt hum tlie presence of rorms.
It is not upon the beahhy erements ef lire body that
worms enM, but n;on tlte dtseased hnmors and slimy
deposits th.it breed these Lvinj- - monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, nn vernufues, no anihetmin-iiic- s,

wul firce Ute systeu fiom worms kke ihese Bit-
ters.

Heelsantral DleeasM. Persnas eaesrd is
Paints and Minera!, such as Phrmliers, ,

ami Miners, as tlicy advance in km, iB
be subject to parnlrsis of the Bowels. To cuard against
this take a dose of VVAt.Kia's Vinsgab Bittbks aaca
or twice a week as a Preventive.

B II Iotas, llemittent, atari fnfersnltfesiC
Perers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of omr
great rivers throughout the United States, esnecrally
those of the Mississippi, OtK Missouri, liiinois. Ten-
nessee. Cmnljerland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braios,
Rio t.rande, Pearl, Alabama, Mtilw'e. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their east tributa-
ries, throughout our entire c. mtry dnrin; the Summer

'and Autumn, and remarkably so durins; seasoas ef
nnusuil beat and drvnt, are iuvariab'y accimtnamcd
by es tensive deraneetnents ot' the stomach and liver, aad
other abdominal viscera. TUere are always more or less
obstructions of tlie liver, a weakness and irritable s:at
of the stomach, and prcat torpor of the bowels, being '
dogged up with vitiated accumulation a. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, everting a rowernd infiuence apoa
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There a
no cathartic (hr the purpose equal to D- . WaiJCBn'a
Yixbgak ItiTTaRs as they wdl speedily remove tha

viscid matter with which the bowers ara '
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoriug tha healthy fuactiaoa
af the digestive organs.

Scrairula or Kin Kvll, White SweTTinge.
tT leers, KrysipeUs, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulnua
Iuflimmatimis. Iud!cna lutlminations. Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Sitf:, Sore Eve,
etc, etc. In these, as in ali other eonstitutKitial Dis-
eases, Wa i. Knit's Vi:;SG.t Dittsrs have shown Uioir '

great curative powers in the mot obsiinate aad mtrarn
able cases.

Dr. WnlkerCaltrorsilaTlnegar tllttera
act on ail these cases in a similar manner. By ourihring
the Blood th-- y remove the cause, and by resolving away
the ejects of the inflammation (the Inbercnlar deposits!
tha aiTected parts receive bea-U- and a permaaent cap
is rffectctl

Tha praportlea of Da. Wai kik's Vtimaa
RlTTSRS arc Aerient. Diapitoretic and Carminative,
Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Cyonter-Irritan-

Sodnrilic, Alterative, and
The Arlent and mild laxative properties af '

Da. Waum'j Vi tare sa JUttf are the best rd

in a!) cases of eruptions and ma'ignant mvers, .
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
tha humors of the fauces- - '1 heir Sedative properties
allay pain in tlte nervous system, stomach, and boweia,
either from inf!ammJtion, w.nd, colic, cramps, eta.
Their Counter- - Irritint hi.luetic extends tlirooghont
the system. Tlicir D:utetic properties art on the Kid-
neys, correcting and reTu'atiue, tlie Iw of arfne. Tbehr

properties stimulate the lifer, in tha secre-
tion of bile, and us discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior la ail remedial agents, for the cure of
BiHous Fever, Fever and Actic, etc.

Fortify the bofty anlnet rllaeaea br
all its fluids with Vinkcab Bittrks. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus fiirearmed. Tha
liver, tlie stomach, tlie bowels, the kHneys, and the
nerves art rendered disease-poo- l by (h.s (rcat mvig-aran- t.

Direct lna. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at aisht hora a half to one ami one-na-if

Eat good nourishing food, sucn as beef steak, muttaa
chop, venison, roast beet; and a! es, aad

exercise. They are crarosed ot pureiy vegsf-ab- lc

htgredients, and conta: no spirit.

J WALKER, Prop'r. R.H. McDO.f AI-- A CX
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San FrancUco, Cal..

and cor. at' Washington and Chariton a;s , New Yerh.
SOLD BY ALL JJRUGGUI3 AND DEALERS--

IIOOIC
AGENT?

FUMY SIDE OF PHYSIC,
800 Pages, 250 Engravings.

An interesting and amusing treatise nn tha
Medical Humbugs of Ihe past and present.

exposes Quacks, Impostors, Travelling;
Doctors, Patent Medicine Venders, Noted
Female Cheats, Fortune Tellers and Mediums,
and gives interesting accounts of Noted
Physicians and Narratives of their lives. It
reveal startling secrets and instructs all bow

avoid the ills which desb is beir to. We
give exclusive territory and liberal commis-
sions. For circulars and terms address the
publishers.

J. B. BURR & HYDE,
HARTFORD, CON'N., oa CHICAGO, ILL..

AGENTS WANTED
roa thb

UNCIVILIZED RACES .

OF MEN
IS ALL COCXTRIES OF THE WORLD.

Be'ng a Comprehensive Account of their
aimers and Customs, and of their
Physical, Social, Mental, Moral,

and Religious Characteristics.

By REV. J. G. WOOD, M. A . F. L. S.

500 Engravings, 1500 Super Boyal
Octavo Pages,

IX TWO TOLCXES, OB TWO VOLUMES I.f ONE.

Agents are miking over $100 por week in
selling this work. An early application will
secure a ehoioe of territ ory. For terms ad-

dress tbs publishers,

J. B. BURS & HYDE,
HARTFORD, COSN., oa CHICAGO, ILL.

janl-l- y

J0HNST0WH F0H5DRT.

THE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinda of plowing, and in all kinds ef round,
sold cheaper than any other plowg in tba
county. Ha manufactures ail kinds of east-
ings, bells, stoves. &e. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Oive ma

call, or address.
J. H. ROGEP.S,

Walnut P. O.
aag 18 1872- - tf JuaiaU Co. Pa.

Large assortment of Queensware, ChinaA ware. Glassware, Crockerywara, Cedar
war, &., for sale ehaap by

TILTES & ESPESBCHADE'S.


